
the particulers of which we, bave net space te insert, was and the weepint relatives of the de
God ou thoir seats, ând the Anckut of Days ait upon His throue, te withhold. The sheet-anchor of Proteatantiom was

and the judgment-sest, and the books Opened, and all flesh appear ruthles8ly eut away by the pilot# of the vessel Of conducted with an the caution inv" biy observed in sçek in vain fýt alny characteriaUc te sl

Wort Him; and liew »we are taken iut» everlaç;ting lifý, and the state, when Romish Emancipation was granted; and cases of circumstantial evidence. The criminal was circumstance wae net viewed as a 1

some a" sont into eve7lutiiig-de*th. the very power which, by every lawful and Christian defended by Mr. C. Phillips and Mr. Clarkson,-the deserving but little manifestation of

,%Vh&t topgue is able te ezpreu thm pbamres ana aelights, mean8, ought te bave been c ur tailed, was, with a stranÉe former of whom advocated the, unhappy man's cause in a and regret.

which-sTé laid open tiw ne in the Worà of" .? Webu i infatuation, ýtrengthened aind zQqürmecL speech of great -power and energyý - After the Jury bail
y images, We request thé'ýttention of our rei

and pittureg, am maps of ratmi, a" of diven things and countlies; All this is -the more deplorable, wlien we regard the given in their verdictý Lord Chief Justice Tindal rose,

but Wh&t ma? or picture cau show ug tbo like varicty and c ffl state of the ýChurch in Ireland antecedent te the ilomish and, with grec agitation and dèep émotion, addressed ti8emellt in this week7 a impression, rel

of thiage ? ha usurpation. Christianityjaccording te the most authen- the prisoner in these afrectiug Words, :--t- of lecture" which Mr. Buckil ' Igliam p

We petclme' lands, and have a liking se te do. Here we are tic accourits, was very carly planted in the island; and François Benjamin C-drvo6i*r, yen bave been found 9 llty at the City Hall. .4ypt, a country i

taught hoyr we =*y come toi tha 1 t Und which sball stand with as, perbeps no Church in Christendom. was more pure and by the Unanimous verdict of an Intelligent, a patient, and anira - and prof

and in which vie ohall continue voit EvEii. more Rourishing, for many centùries, than the Irish partial jury, of the crime of 'RiIfQl vaurder. That crime bas beeu attractions fer, thet Wer of antiquity,
wablizheil against you, net Weed by the testimony or eye- ject of bis examinigion. We trust t

To sec any one of these it were great plessure; éther the Churéh. Its independence of the Papal despotism was wituesses, but by the no les% liberring certainty of circumatances, publie will evinée sufficient taste
maintained, too, long after the sister island bad aub- all pointing te yeurguilto and su&cànt te remove any doubt from -

treation of beaven and eaTth ; or the angels -and ýarèhange]11e ma a BuckinghaWs clietin - lied reputat
jury and *M Who bearci this trial. It i guis

Wesoed spirits ; or the battleis of the God of â&b&othý; or Amalek mitted té the yoke ; but we cannot do better than the minds of the
ordainea by God that the mwtdeftr shall net go unpunisbed, and experiez1ce ean Observing traveiller, ai

dazbed in pieces like a potter's veisél-; or the wàlla of Jerieho describe the progress of the Romiah usurpation îa 1 that divine ordination bas beexif,41lyerempliaed andmo6demîmifest attainnient8. It affords us sincere

bloivn dovm with the sound of a trumpet ; or Phamb drowued in Bishop Mant's own words:- in the course -of the trial, fOv, bithough your crime was Smmitted the following testimony from a large 1

the se*; or -the ses te stand like a Wall; or water te come out of Until about the middle of the twApIfth century, the Church of in the dark and lonely dîne of night'-when no eye but thst of a

a atone, ci bread te came from beaven ; or the man te stand etill heland maintâined. its chatacter, as an. independant national watcèful'Providence, Coula M t6deed, it bas neverthelesa been and Professors ut'Tbeology, assen

; churchwithout acknowledging anypre-eminencee authority, or brù'dÈbt tu light-in &-manu" clear sud cOnvincing tO all- The meeting in Englaud, convened for t]

er ta change, its course; or anaos te opeàk. and tesch. bis ruaster; jurisdiction, of the &-e of Rome. The Archbishops of Armagh murder in itielf, with the single exception of one direct cimum- of offéring aâ, opinion on the merî

or fire te be extreme hot, yet not burning; or lion% hungry, yet exercisa a sPiritusl 1ýùwer.1hrougbout the country; ana erected stance against you,-which subsisqqiently appeared in the course of ntleman's lÈctùtèà..-
hbishopriekis and bishopricke without consultation, or communi, the triaWas inýyol:vedin mystery, itwascommittedinthedmk V>e

out eating their meat ; or the sea tempestaons, yet net &-owuing ; - j; Il We bave great-06ufidenu Ù1 the
ztion with the Roman pontiff, For tke supply of vacant bi&hop- and pl&nned 'by you with en matteh oecrecy and canning, aided

« blind -tu #eeý deaf te hear, dumb te speak, dead te rise or - the peculi& fat7ilities- of whicàyeu, took advantage, that yon cou- Mr. Buckinghamè staternents, and'hig
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devil Io rear, sad confess Christ, or God aitting in La majesty, king'@ nomination or influence, concuwing with the good-wili of Yeu felt no ce nPu ction fa yeur helpless and unconscious like an arcient trgy . ýer, who alw4ys tal
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and soglioriouswondera in one heapalt-together? Hevrfarwould appointments and confterations were altogether independeùt of b"Ucommunicatedtotli@wWèeommunity. Themotivew" listened te bis de OLitioù of orienta

we ride, orgo, to seo the triumph of GodtheLordof lordsand the Papal Sec. induced you to comiait thilelity and atrocions act eau Only 1e oustoms, and charaielier, witb high giratif

Il The earlient iuterference of the -pope en such occagims in known ta God and your OIA> conscience, but it wu tO bd feared, regret that we can4ot have the, privil,
the KiDg Of kings; HOW 11-E HATH XÀQE TRE NAXII 0? 11113 L-elaUdý Waa in the twelfth Century. thât the bue love of gain &4 indaced yon te break thrOugh the more of bis testim respectiiig the

SON TRICAPH 4>VERPRINCIPALMIE" AND powmRe, A-ND ovEa -'The pallium, or pall, is en ensign of dignity which the Pope law of God ana man. and k* you tu destroy your Mutere whom seen and heard. e lectures au rei

THB Wý,UQLE WOULD-P liem is a Paradime full of delights; nu bail taken open himself te confer upou arcbbishop& But thi, you wem- bound te protect indle, defond. it therefore bmmes illustrate and cuýYm the traths and

n gn was never worp by an Irish archbishup uýatiI the yeu llece$Bary,-în order ta hold Dut a warning te Otherié iu YOur situa- Bibltý-and in this res t we think, Xn
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tu conceive them, theybe se " t. At this period, it secms, the then Archbi3hop of take its course. 1 eau ho,, ftt no hope of tnerey to you in thi4 bhri."

14M i.8 a $hop, whemin is set out the wisdow, and knovrledge, world, but 1 implore you ti ehploy the lew'short d*Ys YOU have

the power, the , judgmintiî, ma -mercies of idod.- Whieh way Armagh, Malachy 0*Morgair, manifestlytainted by to live in prayer and sincer réPentancie, and an earneit appeal for, The Halifax papiers announce
some of the BýGS1sh heresies- and seeking, amongst other inercy te that benefleent 'd4l 'AladghtY God from who' Alone Excellency thé Govemor General, Mi

'6r Irw ha-tels. I% worka of innovations, te introduce the celibacy of the clergy, you can expimt or hope famemy. It now ouly remains for me froni Quebec,- on Thur8day, the
criration and pmervation 'Of all things; Eisworks of severe justice ta Pau upon Yeu the 8eýý of the law, which is, thât yen,

tipen the wicked, and of gracions redeuil>tion tu, the believer. If made a journey te PLome, and solicited from the Pope François Benjamin Courv"t, bu taken froin thie gaol ta a place Thomson intended tà remain at Hal

we debire pleasant music, or excellent bumony, it opeaketh auto the paR for the metropolîtan see of Armagh, aS also for of execution, an& th&t yWhers be hanged by the neck until yen.
the newly-constituted metropý)litýan,.,church of CaBbel. be, dead, and tbat your ]XAI be afterwards buried, within the GREAT XE4TING ON QUEEN

ne the Word of the F.&TUEU, and the consent -of the Son; the featiff, and appointed precincta of the prisoni aqt4 *y. -Çkpd Almighty haxe compuelonBein-g courteonsly received by 4p Thuraday, jtay 30 l.
txadimt reporb of the propbeto. apoiffimit, 1

And. sainft of his legate in Ireland, he retýrÏed to, kg native Suntry on your iainful>agul."

God, Who imeu been ail taught of tuý Holy f 
This long expected event bas ai

4hoet. If we would and obtained the consent of several of the bishops and When thé learned Jtoige had- concluded, all eyes and pýý away with a brillianc ai
learn, it ls a schoc]; it giveth undeza were directed towarda'tie 'dnhappy'-prisoner; but no y

t&ud'ngto-thez!mPle- Init inferior clergy te make a fornud,@Aicitation of thepall sign of inward emotion vas visible on bis countenance, the wùmest anticipations of the mes
tberc iiiemt ourcontentthe leart, the eux, the oye, the taste, and from- the Pope. Some de] ay was created by the 8udden ef this national demonstiration. 1
the saielling. It lf»a savor d life unto life. ",Oh teste ye, and death of Malachy ; but this incipieut step of Popish net wheu he was led'baL-k te bis gloomy cell did he going te press, we can do no more ai
tes, bow graciointhe'Loxd i*s," saith the prophet David. So usurpation was carried in the year 115 2, through the appear te be shaken by bis approaching doom.

mmifold and »tmmdlout are Me p1è«uýes whicit ar6 9itý= us IÙ& tlie instrumentality of John Paparo, cardinal priest, who Fld'ng' briefly the principal cireuinstancefi o
however, that his fate "'as inevitable, he made
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thre'e,. 'ing exhibition of popular feeling.

was appointed the Pope a legate te Iteland, and received successive confessions of bis cime,----One te bis counsel, About 12 dclock, H. M. S.
'l'bue have 1 performèd my promise, and simply and homely a commission te confer the pall on the four archbishops and two, in the preseuceof tbît, sberiff. In these tbere Queenston with Bis Excellency the"

opened those four things which i took in band. 1 have declared of Armagh, Dublin, Cashel, ind Tuam. This, it is to were many contradictions, Sd many assertions wm his stR. He was aecompauied by
WHATWEIGRT AND MAJESTY TRE WORI) B19ARETIE&; WHAT be observed, was net effected without opposition ; for made that were manifestly u9true. It is melancholy te large steamers, mwded with visitc
HUGZ - EARXEST OF PROFIT WU X*Y RtAP BY IT ; HOW altbough the greater part of the Irish bi.,,hops yielded reflect that an individual ordhe verge of eternity, and the province, from. London te thE
WEE»Ptt IT 18 FOR US TRAVELLING TR»UGH TUE WIL- Obedience te the papal mandate, there were several about to appear in the preseice of the heart-searehing received by the Incorporated Mi!
IDERNESS 01? THIS LTPE; and wa.AT REPA@T.&ND PLrisuRE especially in the dioceses of Armagh and of Down, who' G od, should add te the sad recwd of the crimes registered honour of the Drageon Guards.
WIE MAY PIND w .-LT. refused te sanction the acts of this couricil. against him by deliberate agi accumidated fal8ehoods.

Te be continuect a Te one circumstance in tý case of this unhappy man On the Ileights, immediately j

Il A foundation wsA thus laid," observes Bishop 1ýfant, Il for the we would request the solen-9 attention of our readers, column, the liustings were erected.

Bishop of Rome's interference with the vacant Irish sees; but it the chair about 1 o'clock, and Open
does net appear te bave been extended further than the bestowing --- Rud that ;S, te bis confessioq; that he was first prompted feeling and impressive maniner.
of the archiepiecopal pall till the vear 1206. In the menu time, te the design of robbing andmurciering bis aged master
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" ired the dominion of Ireland, in by witnessing the performace of Jack She
TORONTO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1840. 1172; and ooon after the acquisition, ppard- veneration cherished by all the inha

na"ely in 1175, had This insidieus tale owes ita or'en te Harrison Ainsworth ; dan for the memoty of Brock, of in(
exetcised bis prerogutive in a couacil hela at.Windsor, by giving
the b"opdtk of Waterfôrd, thenvacant, ta an Irishman, named and although with the usual )rotestationq, no doubt, of

Arnongst the lateworks of value and importance te Aagu«", aind »ncling him to t4 A"hbub" of casbel for coný blackening the deforinities ofi-ice and arraying virtue in rage offered. te bis remains, and o

the objects «peéxaUy of this joumal,. of which we h*ve "emtiolt., Bti, lSd»1119 9£ 1relaod bving, in the more seductive garb, it is isually contrived that the determination of all classes insti

been put in pomagion by the, recent arrivals, ils a rue" time, puiaea-to, ring John, >on 06.va monument of the couritris gratitud

aintory of the Church of Ireland;' by the Pàglït the arc'hbhhoprick of Armagb, a tompoteita!DO'*My wlk'& «cuned in moral shall be reverBed,-tht virtue shall be ahamedfor the succeulon . Sir Allan MeNab, Mr. Thorburn, 1
Reverend the Bishop of Down and Connor, Dr. ý,1ant, ""ed among Scrion Roebford, bishop of Menth; Palph le petit, into a corner, and the hero if every crime se depicted

archdeaeon of Mcath; and 11uniphrey de Tickhiii), each Mr. Henry Sherwood, Mr. Merritt
flil- ALý 58ffar (Ihr;Qt;u" fmil, .- A él'- of them as te conimand the sympathy 6. a Bhort-sighted audience, fhý, lqnn Mp.%çtlrg_


